
Decision No. . It ;l..? , 

:BEFORZ TEE Itb.n:ROAD cOwaSSION or TEZ STATE OF C,U,!FORI'\~ - - -

In the ~tte~ of the Ap~11cation of ) 
the South Shore Portcom.:p~, a ) 
corporation, for a Ce:-ti:t:1eate of } 
pUb~~e Conve:ienee and Necessity to ) 
Operate Vessels for the transport- ) 
a:tion ot ~o~rty between :po1nts on ) 
the in'Sll.6. waters of the State of ) 
Cali! o:t"Ili2... ) 

Ed..waraa R. Sol1n.sk;r, ::Cor Apxlieant, 

APPLIC,,'taION NO. ll730 

Se.nbo::n &; RoeJ:ll and J)eLaueey C .. Smi th, by K.:S:.Sa:o.bol"%l., 
tor Bay Cities Transportatiou Com.pany, ?rotesta.nt-, 

Gle:c.sor,Clewe & Van Dine, by R~W.Glensor sn~ R.~.RofmEn~, 
t~ Alame~ Transportation Comp~, 

E.E:.:Maggart a.nd l')onaJ.d Gear.r, tor petaluma. & Sante. ROSa. 
Ra11~ Co~~. 

:s! ~ C:OwasSION: 

OPINION 
-----~~-

This is an a.:p~lieation filed by the South Shore Port 

Com;p2JlY, a corporation, under the l)rovisions of pe.ragraph Cd), 

Section 50, of'the: !Ublie Ut111t1&s Aet, tor a certificate ot 
~blieconven1a:c.ee and neeess1t~ to operate vessels for tnetrans

porta. tio:c. 0'£ property, tor coml'ense. t1on, ul'on the 1:aJ and we. terz ot 
the state o:t Calito::n1e.., between S3J:l Fr:a.ne1seo on the o:a.e hand., 3.lld. 

on the other Oakland.. and. Al.amed3.. 

The petition sets !a.rth that ~pp11cant proposes to 

operate on ~ irregular sehednlewhenever tra~ie 1s o~ered ~~ 
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to l:J.anUe onlY' sh1:pmen ts weighillg 15000 PO'l:l.llo.s or more" 1!he 

r~tes propose~ to be establishe~ are class ,rates an~ range from 

11 cents per 100 pounds tirst class, to 7 cents per 100~~d3 
" 

fO'l.ll'th class~' 

':he BOoy Cities Tran~orte.tion CompaxlY' and the Alameda. 

Transportation Compa.:lY' a.:ppea.re~ ill opposition to the granti:cg of 

the a:p~lie2..t1on. 

]ub11e hear1ng~ were held before EXaminer Gear,r,at 

~ ~anc1sco January 12 and ~ch 9,1926 and the application 

haviXlg been d'\JJ.y submitte(L is now rea.dy tor our opinion and order. 

~e Sou~'Shore Port Comp~ now operetes vessels 

between San Francisco e.nd :Port South Shore, 3Jld between Oakl:m.~, 

Ala.meda. ~ ::Port South Shore 1n oOnjtulction with ian a.uto tnok 

service be-:weenthe latter point and Moun.tS.1n V'iew, 'San ,Jose, 

Santa Cl=a., G1l:roy ene.., other pOints 1n the sante. Clara. VaJ.le7· 

the service from and to S~ FranciSCO has been rendered since JUly 

13,l923 and. from and. to- Oe.klan~ e.ndAlamed.a. since J'One 3,1925. 

~e l.atter service was a.'Il.thor1ze~ b7 the Commission in Al':P11co.tion . ' 

No.10902, ~ecis10n No.14923, Ma~ 14,1925, primarily for the purpose 

ot :permitting appl1c~t to handle traffic betw~en the newl~ eon

structed Enei:l.a.l '!!erm1ne.ls ~t Alameu and. ~oints in the santa. Cla.%'a. 
, . 

_ Valley". NO service has been e.uthorized. or is rendered loce.ll~ 

between San Francisco auct 'Oak1$Jld or AJ,a.med.a. 

A~pl1ea.ut ow.c.s two boa.ts equ1;p;ped. with :oe1sel el'J81nes 

and. having ~ carrying ca~ae1t~ ot 185 tons ~ 300 tOlls,respeet1vel~. 

Daily service -is now rendered from ~ to' San ?ran~iseo and a. tri

weekly service from and. to Oakland and. Alameda.. -Prior to the 

Comm1ssion's a.uthorization in ~;p11cation NO.10902, ~~ra, e.pplic

ant owned and o~re.ted. one· boat, but on the 2.ssumption that 
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eons1~era.ble to:cnage would. be develo:Pea. ~t 0:3.kl~~ andJ.lame<1.e. 

a seeond. boat wus puro~ased. ~ppl1eantTs General MAnager test

i~1ed th~t the, expected tonnage has not~teri~~e~ and as'a 

reso.l tone boa.t is idle the ma.j or part of the t1me. . The oper

a.t1llg expenses in servil:lo Oakland and Alamed.$. a.:pprox1m:?.te $600.00 

l)er mone, while the o:pe:t"!l.tiDg revenue :tor s. tour-month penod, 

!rom J'QJ.Y' to Oetober,19~,1nc:lusive, e.veraged.$276.3S per month, 

an operatillg loss ,ot about $323.67 per month. 

Applicant's p~e~ tor a oertifieate o~ public convenience 

and necessity a.ppears to be based solely upon its desire to 01:1:

set the losses on the Port South Shore ,cakla.nd'.-Ala.c.eda. run bY' 

utilizing the extra bo~t 1n local serviee between oakJand-Alameda 

and. Se.n Franeiseo. 

Wi th the exoeption of the test1moll3' o:C s.:pplic,ant's 

General M.a.na.ger and. its Freight Solic1tor,to the effect that 

six firms shippil:lO freight between San Franciseo and Oakland. 

or Alameda. had. promised some business in the event operations 

were inaugurate~, the reco~ is b~n of any evidenee or test-

1mo~ to prove that public convenience ~ necessitY' re~ the 

p~oposed 'service. None 01: the firms reterre~ to appeared at 

the hee.rillgs to testi:!7, nor was a:pp11ca.nt a.ble to give e:tJ.y' 

estimate as to the extent of the ~rom1se~ tonnage. 

The recor~, shows that protes~ts, Bay Cities TranS~ 

portatio~ Comp~ and AlAmed2Zransporta.tion Comp~, are render

illg. an ettic1ent l.oea.l serv1ce between Satl FraneiseC>. and Oak) ".:c.d.

'u3llled.a. and. are amplY' well. eqUipped to handle all ot the tra.t!ie 

of!ere~ at the present time. ~he former company has seven barges 

a.nd fo'Ql" 't'c8s Vii th a c: omb1X:.e d earryi.%lg' ca.pa.ci tY' of 2000 tons. and 
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the l~tter one vessel with a carrying ca~acit~ of 15 tons. Eoth 

comp~1es operate on a daily schedule, the ~Cit1es ~ansport

:lotion Comp~ mo.king two round. tnp3 a dAY' and.; tho Alameda. ~rans

portat1on Coml?~ one round. trip Co day-

Wi tnesses for prote stante te st1tieo. the. t the to:rmsge: 

ottere~ for shipmentv1a their res~ect1ve lines was considerablY 
"c 

below the ca.pacity of their eg:a.i:pment. The General uanc.ger of 

tAe Bay Cities Tr~sport~t1on Com~~ subm1ttedde~ Sh~ th&t 

the tomage hs.:c.dle4. ~,:aril:lg So seven . months f period., extend1%1g trom 

June to December, 1925, inelusi va, wa.s slightly over 500 tons ~r 

~, or approxima. te~ 25.;per cent of tl1e 'carryil:lg o3.~ci t:r o:t 

its eq,uipment, and. ~ exh1b1t o:f'fered 'by the ;J..ameda. 'l!ra.n~ort

Cation Compa:ay showed. that the to:onage he.nd1e~ 'by tbat· carrier 

tor the year 1925 averaged less than 9 tons per day, or epp~x

imataly 12 per cent of the carrying ca~ac1ty of its equ1pment. 

The T:"a.fi'iO Mane.ge.r o! the Ale.meda ~rc.nsporta.tion Comp~' 

testified that it the tODnag$ now carried w~s deplete~ to eny 

great extent his company woul~be force~ to'd1scont1~e o~erations. 

'O'l>on considera.tion of aJ.l the facts of record, we . 

$re o! the opinion ~d f1n~ that public conven1ence ~ necessit~ 

~o not re~re the service propose~ by a~p11eant and that the 

a~11cation should be denied. 



OR:O::::R 
~ ... -- .... 

This application having been, duly hear~ an~ 
, 

~bm1tte~, full investigation o! the z~tters and things 

involved having been had an~ basing this order on the !1nd

iIlgs o:t ta.ct and the conclusions contained 1xI. the o;p1n1on 

which ,recedes this or~er, 

IT .. IS EERE:BY' op.:o~""":D that tbis a.ppl1ce..t1on be and. 

the same hereby is denied. fk--
Dated a.t San Francisco, Co.l1:torn18" this J ,-

day of· ~~e4- ,l926. 

Commizsioners. 
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